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.IPANESE MAKE GAIKS UPON
BURMA AND BATAAN FRONTS 

IN FACE OF SEVERE LOSSES
AMERICAN REGULAR PILOTS JOIN AVG PILOTS 

OVER BURMA IN ATTEMPT TO GET 
CONTROL OF THE AIR.

'  OUTSTANDING 
4-H BOYS OF 
1942INTEXAS

E A S T L A N D . I K X A S , T T K S D A Y  E V E N IN G , A P R II . 7. 1942

Her Dead Daddy Won It
PRICE 3c DAILY (5c ON SUNDAY) N O .

The for Batasn and
Burma thundered toward u cli- 
miu «o4»y with the Japanese 
forces gaining ground at trenaeml 

ou.i cost.
In the Philippines Gen. Johna

than M. Wainwright reported 
enemy advances for the third 
straight day and said that casual 
ties were heavy on both side.-- 

The Japanese have obviously 
thrown the tremendous weight of 
their forcea into the buttle to 
Aireak through the American-Fili- 
pino lilies by sheer numerical up- 
er(ority and the fighting was sav-

Eaatland County Boy Among 
Them For Second 

Year.

age on Itutnan Peninsula. Enemy 
dive bombei* have renewed their j 
heavy attacks on the defense lin 
and on the American forts, which ' 
hav replied with their big guns.

Delegates to the National 4-JI 
| t'nrumpment held in Washington.
|). t ’., the most sought-after h»t- 

! or by the SA.’iUi! Texas boys er|- 
, I rosed in -I-H f lu b  work in 11*41. 

went to two West Texas boys 
In Central Burmu the enemy 1 this >. ar Selections were made by 

also made progress against th « j«  cpmmiUee o f  the foim er 4-H 
British defenders of the oil fields members who now are studen.s 
north o f Prome. where the Ju p -l-t A and M. College, and an 
ancae advance forces have reuch-1 nounced by L. L.. .Johnson 
ed a point north o f Thayctptyo, I »* •lub a* ,n t of ,hv 
which is 37 miles north of Prome. ] , ->‘ « »  *«•» S*rv,cl-

The new ID.ti.h defense lin. in ,  1 winners are .lames A. Potts
, U.f I i Lhoek County and IJoyJ 

Itjmsey of Tom Green County.
has

Representative Is 
Collecting Date On 
Early Tex. Leaders

, state 
Texas

this sector is about 00 miles south 
of the Burma oil field-, but But as the 1042 encampment 1

abandoned, the honor hoys I 
wi.l tereive other recognition ar.d 

I compensation.
Potts. 17 has been in club work

! eight y ears, and completed 23 de
| monstrations, including beef cat-

„  __  . . . . . . . .  tie for seven years; swine, threeover Burma, and it indicated a . , ij,.*___ — i ____ ,.. ..... vent': cotton, cram, sorghum, ami

British stiM appeared to be in 
danger as the result of enemy I ’*', r 
flanking maneuvers.

Chungking dispatches .aid i
that American regular air force
pilots were joining the American
Volunteer Croup, which is fighting
over Burma, and it indicated a
determined Allied struggle wa-
being started to regain control o f ! ^ ' " ! '1 °  ’'V "J\( |va lue o f products

Little English girf show.- her cousin the medal posthumously awarded 
her father, a captain in the merchant navy, who threw overboard an 
unexploded bomb that landed on his ship.

U. S. SIGNAL CORPS ON 
BATAAN DOES GOOD JOB 

BUT GETS LITTLE PRAISE

cotton, grain,
•ach. The total 

va lue oT products sold from his
ru. .u ■>. , ___n  . . .  . . I projects was Jk.765.6U, and prizeOn the Eastern U a o U fc t  - U t  m M .

anese appeared to have made no 
definite progress against the Chin
ese forces massed in strong posi
tions north o f Toungoo.

Th Battle o f  Burma was o f in
creasing importance in view of 
spreading enemy operations on the 
approaches to India, especially in 
the Bay o f Bengal, where Ameri
can Flying Fortresses art* believed | 
to be leading a search for Japu 1 
nese warships, including aircraft 
carriers that took part in the 
bombing o f the East Tndiun coast 
and cause an air alert today in 
Madras.

High School Youth 
May Get a.Role 

As Good Neighbors
AUSTIN.— Texas high school 

youth may be given a major role 
in the maintenance o f good neigh
bor relations between the United 
States and Mexico, according to 
plans being worked out by the 
University o f Texas Intelscholas- 
tic League and the high schools of 
Mexico City.

A representative o f Mexico 
City schools, Scnor M. Nuncio, 
who is manager of the Polytechni- 
cal Institute, has been in Austin 
conferring with Athletic Director 
Rodney Kidd and other League 
officials in regard to possibility 
of working out a home-and-home 
schedule arrangement between 
teams in Mexico City and Texas.

"W e believe this will be one 
o f the geatest steps in setting up 
a sound inter-American policy,’* 
Senor Nuncio declared. " I f  the 

o f  our two great countries 
V » -rought into friendly contact, 
t our whole national policy of 

^ fu ture will look to a similarly 
^.,-ndly trend.”

While in Texas, Scnor Nuncio 
planned to confer with San Aii- 
tonio, Austin, Dallas and Houston 
school officials.

Man Is Returned To 
County by Officers

Deputy Sheriff A. D. Carroll 
and Chief o f  Police Lee Ames of 
Ranger returned late Monday 
niiht from Bastrop, where they 
had apprehended H. G. Blackburn.

Ramsey, 13, with six year* 
exeprience in club work, comple
ted 33 demonstrations including 
fat lambs six times; calves five 
times; corn and cotton four each, 
and milo three times. He earned 
$1,729.63 in prire money, and the 

(value o f the products sold from 
I his projects totaled $5,506.50.

Five other hoys won recogni
tion as many fields o f  club ac
tivity. Halnnigi MfClatchy, 19, of 
Brown County, won the state 
meat animal record; Herbert Ross 
17, o f Montgomery County was 
achievement winner; Charles Ball, 
18 of Lamar County was first in 
leaden-hip; Edwin Lynn Hall, 15, 
o f I-amb County, was rural elec
trification winner, and L. V. Mau- 
ney, 17, o f Eastland County won 
the state farm accounting con
test for tl>e second successive 
year. Award* for the state ac
counting and rural electrification 
winners were all-expense trip 
to Chicago, and a gold watch 
went to McClatchy for the state 
ment animal record.

By FRANK HEWLETT , 
United Press Staff Correspondent] 

WITH GEK. WAJLNWRIGHT’S
FORCES IN THE PHILIPPINES' 
(Delayed), The A nieitan Army 
Signul Corps, .sweating, bleeding 
and

been strung along trails and roads
connecting the most remote out
posts with head(|uurtera, by the 
signal corps. Communications of-

By United Press
AUSTIN.— Chief Clerk E. R.

(Pop) Lindley o f the Texas House 
of Representatives has a hobby.
It is gathering the record* of 
early Texans.

He has issued an interesting re- | 
suit o f hi* pursuit of the hobby ] 
Aided by clerks employed by the 
Texas legislature, the records of I 
the delegates who made up the 
various conventions that led to ' 
creation o f the Republic o f  Texas , 
has been compiled, and also the 
records o f  the men who sat in the 
various congresses of the Repub
lic.

The volume has been issued ap
propriately with the seal o f the 
Republic of Texas on its front*-
piece.

Beside the biographical data 
gathered from the state archives, 
the volume is a sharp reminder- of 
the exciting times through which 
the early Texans passed.

For instance, there is the de
scription o f the "man with a 
charmed life." He was William 
.Scurlock, who received that title 
because he came through the Siege , mun 
o f Bexar, the massacre o f  Dr. j 
James Grant's expedition at Agua 
Dulce and the massacre at Goliad.
He was spared in the last a* i 
hospital attendant.

But all the item* brought out! 
by the survey are not so pleasing. |
A survey o f the biographies re- j 
veals that one of the celebrated 
group was hanged for murder and 
two committed suicide.

The career of Henry L. Kinney, 
founder of Corpu* Christi, could I 
be the basis for a novel. Thia1 
Pennsylvanian came to Texas in j 
1832 and returned to his native [ 
state apparently to bring a bride |

DEFENSE BOND SALES IN 
COUNTY BEING PUSHED IN 

ATTEMPT TO REACH QUOTA
COUKIY RIDGE 
GIVES FIGURES 
UPON LUNCHES

$166,269.36 OF TOTAL QUOTA OF $1,322,600 HAS 
ALREADY BEEN RAISED. COUNTY WIDE DRIVE 

TO REACH GOAL IS STARTED.
♦ ____
I Ea.-tland county’s quota o f de- 
| fense bonds for 1942 is $1,322.- 
| 600, according to Cyru* B. Frost, 
I ha tin no County Bond -ah- chair-

si. W. Potts

to the new land of the Southwest
ten are hard hit by bombing or for the volume records that “ after
shelling, but line crews, usually

lying on the mountain trails! headed by an energetic young 
o f Bataan, hap written a mighty American lieutenant, immediately 
njiapter^f its htsii Mr ULjfcc Philip-1 get on the job o f repairing
P‘n<’-“- » » | whether it be day or night.

I raditionallv, it reccNis 1 ittI•* * They don't notice enemy planes
publicity, hut the army would be j overhead, they’ve become so used 
almost helpless without it. And to them.*
traditionally, it stay* on the job] The signal corps also has to 
amid bombing and -»heiling. A maintain radio communications 
Filipino operator was killed when and the courier service, a hazard- 
a Japanese bomb exploded against ! ous business in which officer* on 
his switchboard. He probably could motorcycles and in jeeps deliver 
have taken shelter if he had want- messages all over Bataan.

1839 he

Anyone Who Wants 
Lion Can Have One

By United Press
ABILENE.— Want a lion7
The Abilene parks and recrea

tion board have four they want 
to get rid of.

Because 'the five lions in the 
Abilene zoo consume $ 175 worth 
o f food a month, the municipal 
parks and recreation board auth
orized Mrs. Dallas Scarborough, 
chairman o f the Abilene Fair Park 
committee, to sell, trade or givu 
away all o f  the lions except one.

They’re nice lions, Mrs. Scar
borough says, but, admittedly, 
they are certainly some eaters.

iuster Mills Will 
Play At Cleveland
SHREVEPORT, La., April 4.—

Lou Boudreau, manager o f the 
Cleveland Indians, said today that 
Colonel Buster Mills, obtained 
from Kansas City in a trade for greatest farm
Larry Rosenthal, will fill in at all 
thtec outfield positions.

“ I think Mill*, will improve our 
club,’ ’ Boudreau said.

ed to.
Hundreds o f miles o f  wire have

Proper Uses For 
Cotton Will Be 
Discussed May 15

DALLAS. —  Personal morale, 
and the part that the proper use 
o f cotton products can play in 
maintaining it, will be the dis
tinguishing features o f National 
Cotton Week in this year of war 
und rearmament. The event will 
he observed the week of May 15 
to 23.

Changed economic and social 
conditions since the Japs bombed 
Pearl Harbor have ' caused new 
emphasis to be placed on National 
Cotton Week, according to Luther 
Sharp, vioe president o f Agricul
tural Trade Relations and chair- 
mun o f the Texas National Cot
ton Week Committee.

"There is now no surplus of 
cotton such as wc have had in 
the past few years,”  Sharp said, 
“ but there is a great need of 
awakening the public to an ac
ceptance o f changed types o f cot
ton goods.

“ Due to a lack o f dyes and 
bleaching material, it is going to 
be essential for the public to ad
just itself to new designs.

“ Psychologists agree that per
sonal morale is highly important 
in a nation at war, At the same 
time, the public must become ac- 
custourcyl to new styles and habits 
— in clothing apd in eating. Some 
of the things to w'hich we have 
beepme accustomed are not avail
able any longer, and National Cot
ton Week o f 1942 will be impor
tant at a time when farmers, mer
chants, manufacturers and con
sumers will be helped to readjust 
their thinking about cotton, the 

product in Texas

Good-natured, cigar - chewing 
Col. Joshua Stansell o f Elko, S. 
C.. is their commander. He’s an 
amazing character and a great 
producer of results.

When the war started, he was 
the lone signal corps officer for 
the Northern Luzon forces. He 
worked all day stringing lines, 
then spent the biggest part o f  the 
night decoding radio messages for 
Lieut. Gen. Jonathan M. Wain- 
wright.

Col. Stansell has been under 
fire dozens o f times and has en
countered more than his share of 
grief. Yet, his colleagues say he 
has been upset only once; When 
the engineer's bulldozer, working 
on the jungle trails, knocked out 
most of his lines.

He charged that the engineers, 
with one piece o f machinery, could 
wreck more communications than 
a hundred Japanese bombers. The 
engineers were ordered to keep 
their bulldozer at home, unless a 
signul corps officer accompanied 
it to protect telephone lines.

The signal corps finds one 
bright spot in all its trials. Cattle 
in the Philippine^ don’t have a 
taste for field wire like cows in 
the United States which munched 
the insulation o f f  wires during 
maneuvers and grounded the tele
phone circuits.

a broken romance in 
came back to Texas.”

If he plunged into frontier ac- 
LmUi^-tuDm jet his love, he cer- 
ta) lily did a 'whale of a job  of 
it. Kinney became a 
merchant, founded Corpus Chriati. j 
served in the Ninth Texas Con- t reate* 
greaa and in the first four legis
latures o f the State o f  Texas.

He promoted an expedition to ]
Central America, became candi- j 
date for governor o f a Nicaraguan , 
state, and after his defeat again 
returned to Texas. He fought in 
the Black Hawk and Seminole In
dian wars and his tempestous 
career was ended by a shot 
through his heart at Matamoras,
Mexico, where he became involv
ed in a skirmish between two fac
tions o f Mexicans.

Last month 1,272 Eastland 
County school children in 5 rural 
and 15 urban schools received di
rect benefit* from the commun
ity school lunch program. W. S 
Adamson County Judge, reported 
today.

"Parent-Teacher Association, 
school official* and other civie or
ganisation* in Eadland County 
which act as local sponsors are 
doing tholr part to help reach tho 
national goal established for coin- 

school lunch programs 
this year.”  Judge Adamson said. 
“ Last year 41A million of the 
approximately 9 million under
nourished school children in the 
United States were reached by 
the community school lunch pro
gram. This year officials hope to 
reach at least 7,090,000 of the.-e 
children.”

Enumerating the benefit* o f the 
program, Judge Adamson said that 
it:

Makes underprivileged children 
stronger physically and more alert 
mentally, thus building a stronger 
America o f today and the future

Provides a basis for teaching 
children table manners, certain 
fundamentals o f home economics 
and other rudiments o f modern

expect*

I n an.
This 

! county 
cash *1,322,600, 
means that this 

! cash va 
! o f  the bond 

three-fourth

mean that the 
d to pot up in 
but rather it 
amount is the 

e—  or maturity value—  
Actually only "bout 
o f this antbunt in

Once an outstanding club hoy 
himself, J. W. Potts above assist
ant state boys’ club agent o f  the 
Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service, now devotes his time 
to helping 33,592 Texas boys live

' a-h a ill b« necessary to reach the 
County’* total.

Of the County's total o f  * !,-  
322,600 the sum o f *166,269.80 
has already been subscribed 
through the banks and postoffices 
of the County. Frost said.

There are hiafiy other purchases 
for uhich the County will event
ually get credit on its quota since 
any and all purchases made by 
persons in the County, will, in the 
final analysis, be credited to the 
Eastland county quota.

Each and every town in the 
County, Frost stated, has a De
fense Bond committee that will 
serve during 1942 in an effort to

by the 4-H's. With club members, 1 bring the -ales up to the quotu 
adult leaders, and Extension work- j ***» and I* possible that a 

I ers he helped plan observance o f  i coun,$ 'w<de canvass will be made 
National 4-H Club Week. April
5-11. Mr. Potts will attend a meet
ing at Eastland today, with Dis
trict Agent, Parker D. H anna, o f  l 
County Agents in his district

in which each person, 10 years o f

culture. •
Promotes community -pirit and; ,  I f  1* 

cooperation among the variou In-' 3 t  H a r d i n O i m m O n S
inrr***fr~i I ca l g rou p  *p EM pro-

Governor To Speak 
it Hardin-Simmons 
Graduation June 1large farm food mar-

- ■ both on a local an.I na' -------
al scale. Basic foods are furnish- Abilene.— Gov. Coke R. Ste
ed for the program by the local venson will be the commencement 
sponsor , it was pointed out. Sup speaker at the fiftieth graduation 
plenu-ntal foods to make up well exercises at Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
balahced meals are then furnish- versity, on June 1, Dr. W. K. 
ed by the Agricultural Marketing White, University president, an- 
Administration. These foods are nounced today, 
stored and distributed by th e1 The commencement will climn

age or over, will be asked to sign a 
pledge card stating the amount 
o f  bond* or stamps they will buy. 
Where one has already bought or 
pledged to buy they may so state 
on the pledge card presenter! 
them.

Of course it will not be coai- 
puilmwy that <me platers himself 
to buy bond** but It is fflied  that
likely if bonds are not purchased 
voluntarily they will have to be 
bought otherwise, as the govern
ment must have the funds with 
which to finance the war.

The (inunty Bond committees 
have a plan they will soon pres
ent for each employer o f one or 
more persons to have an agree
ment with their employees to de
duct an amount previously agreed 
upon from their salary and put

tees will soon start woyk on 
plan, Judge prost said.

this

More War Output 
Urged by NeUon , Bataan Battle 

In Next Months Brings Memories
Of Alamo Fight

State Department o f  Public W e i -  *he H-SU celebration o f its Gold- I chase bonds wfth it. The commR- 
ltrc  en Jubilee year.

WPA Project Workers prepare Gov Stevenson will speak here 
and serve the food in Eastland. :,i a morning commencement pro- 
County schools, Judge Adamson' “ "<1 will address the gra.lu-
said, with the assistance of local • * «  at .thp, * « “ ? Technological

College in Lubbock that night.school sponsor*.

NAVY CH A M f REENLISTS
By United Press

PAINhSVILLE, O.— Patrolman
whom they said had been charged Loon (Tiny) De Bolt, 236-pound
with aggravated assault and at- 
tempt to murder.

An examining trial was sched
uled to be held in Eastland this 
afternoon on the charges.

The alleged attack an assault 
wax said by the officers 
occurred in Ranger.

former sailor vyho was hyavyweight 
champion o f the American Asiatic- 
Fleet from 1925 to 1928, is going 
back into the Na<ry for  a crack at 
the Japanese. His enlistment has 
been accepted and he will be an

te have signed to duty a* second elec
trician's mate.

and the South.”
As in the past few years, Na

tional Cotton Week is sponsored 
by farmers, manufacturers and 
retail merchants. At a meeting in 
Dallas, at which time plans were 
made for observance o f the week 
in Texas, cooperation was promis
ed by representatives o f the Texas 
Wholesale Grocers Association, 
Texas Chain Stores Association, 
the Texas Cotton Association, Na
tional Cottonseed Products As
sociation, Texas Retail Dry Goods 
Association, Texas C o Uonsood 
Crushers Association, and many 

individual companies.

Roosevelt Urged 
To Aid All-India 
Freedom Program

NEW DELHI, India, April 7* 
Jawaharlal Nehru, All-India Con
gress leader, sent a plea to Presi
dent Roosevelt today urging him 
to give “ timely oxygen to a dying 
patient" and to help prevent col 
lapse o f negotiations with Britain 
on India's independence demands, 
it was reported here today.

WASHINGTON, D. C „ April 7. 
Munitions output and war con
struction in March exceeded *2,- 
500,000,000 Production Chief Don
ald Nelson said today.

He predicted that virtual ces
sation o f production of consumer 
durable goods will be made neces
sary in the next two months.

Conversion o f more plants to 
the war production effort will 
speedily increase the flow of guns, 
munitions, planes, tanks and ships, 
he predicted.

"The next two or three months 
will be a period of difficult ad
justment o f  the nation in gener
al and industrial producers and 
for  employe* who are engaged in 
operations which will be restrict
ed,”  Nelson said.

Swimming Dctpite 
Sharks And Oil To 

Be Taught Sailors
By United Press

HAMILTON, N. Y .— TH# b»*t 
methods o f swimming in oily or 
shark-infested waters will b e 
taught to students in a forthcom
ing course. Colgate University an
nounced today. Sixty students who 
have enlisted in the Marine Corps 
Reserve or Navy courses will form 
tho first swimming class.

Japanese Gather 
More Strength On 

Pacific Islands
Gen. MacARTHUR’S HEAD

QUARTERS. Australia, April 7.—  
A warning that the Japanese are 
massing strength on the island ap
proaches to Australia was emphas
ized today in official and press 
comment, designed to offset any 
optimism regarding the defense 
situation in Australia.

There was general agreement 
that the Australian defense sys
tem was vastly improves! since the 
arrival o f  Gen. MacArthur, and 
today’s new Allied air raid on the 
Japanese base o f Lae, on New 
Guinea Island, was cited as show
ing the steady pressure o f counter 
blows against the. enemy.

Dr. White said.
Rev. B. Locke Davis, pastor o f  

the First Baptist Church, Spring- 
field, Mo., and a Hardin-Simmon3 
graduate o f the class o f  1924, 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser
mon on Sunday. May 31.

Annual alumni day will open 
the commencement week-end on 
Saturday, May 30, with members 
of the senior class as honor guests

AUSTjN. —  The stand o f Am
ericans at Bataan and Corregidor 
has brought about much renewed i at the alumni bunquet that night, 
interest in the battle o f the Alamo. I Skaggs, president o f the H- 
when Texans refusing to surrend- | SU ex-student association, an- 
er fell before overwhelming Mex- 1 nounced.
ican forces at San Antonio. I Candidates for graduation to-

Many inquiries have come re- j taled 115 at the b.ymnmg o, 
cently to the state library for I ApHI, Mrs. J. A. Beard, registrar, 
data on the celebrated death-
defying stand o f the Texas heroes, 
including Col. William B. Travis, 
James Bowie, Davy Crockett and 
P. T. Bonham.

Most quoted tribute to the lit
tle band o f Texans is: "Thermo
pylae had her messenger o f  de
feat, the Alamo had none.” 
Strangely enough, the author o f 
the tr ib w  has not been estab
lished definitely.

The words were inscribed on 
the first Alamo monument in the 
old state capitol, which was de
stroyed by fire. The state with 
the inscription was saved from the 
ruins and is a valued item in the 
state archives. It now is on dis
play in the exhibit o f  the Daugh- 
ers o f the Republic o f  Texas in 
the old land office building at the 
southeast corner o f  the state cap
itol grounds.

Authorship o f the words gener
ally is attributed to Gen. Thomas 
Jefferson Green, although some 
believe the inscription originated 
with a Philadelphia sculptor nam
ed Namgle, who carved the monu
ment.

said.
Max Nunn, o f  Davidson. Okla., '"O '*1') to Hamlir sn 1 clever

is president of 
class.

the graduating

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Showers and 
thunderstorms in south and ex
treme east portions tonight Cool
er in north and west central to- 
night. - _ _

Roosevelt Pleads
For More Effort

DETROIT, Mich., April 7. — A 
plea from President Roosevelt for 
"total scariffce”  in the war effort 
was transferred to 1,400 United 
Automobile Workers representa
tives today by UAW Presidnt R. J.

Eastland Voting 
For Two Council 

Members Todav
Eastland City voters were vot 

ing today on two members of the 
City Commission, C. B. Wellman j 
and Charlie Lucas. These men. 
present members o f the commis- j 
sion, were un-opposed  for re-elec- j 
tion and while the election will 
be without any special interest 
other than what might be called 
a vote of confidence, it is hoped 
that as many voter* as possible 
will take time to vote.

Wellman and Lucas have been 
giving and will continue to give 
o f their time for the benefit o f 
the city, and since the positions 
pay no salary, the public will have 
an opportunity to phow their ap
preciation for this service by tak
ing time out and casting their 
votes in today’s election.

Former Eastland 
Resident Passes 
At Breckenridge

Funeral services wore held at 
Breckenridge at 3:30 .Saturday 
afternoon for Mr*. A T. Lowe, 
67, who died .at her home fol
lowing an illness o f several months 
duration.

Born in Denton Count;*, 5araii 
F libzabetti Bull, ram* to U.nt- 
laml county when ;■ girl She mar
red  A. T. (Tom) Lowe in East 
lano where her parents resided 
»t the time. I-ator the family 

. years
age moved to Breckenridge.

Survivors include her husband, 
two daughters usd three s u m . 
The daughters are Mr.'. T. J. Bos
ton.. Wichita Falls and Mrs. N". G. 
Vandeventer of McKcnncy. The 
sons are T. T. and G. G. LovO' 
of Breckenridge and N. N. Lowe 
o f Big Springs-• A brother, W. 
G. Bull o f Ranger, Mrs Joe Ste
phen o f Eastldnd, a niece, and 
fifteen grand children also sur- 
\ ive.

IS PROMOTED
Harry G. Watzon, sow o f Mr. 

and Mrs. J. A. Watzon o f  East- 
land, has received promotion at 
the Army Flying School at Lake 
Charles, La., from sergeant to 
staff sergeant, notice has been re
ceived here.

Dr. Rainey Warns 
Students That Lost 

Time Is Handicap
AUSTIN.— There is not th* 

time to lose for high school 
graduates to wait through a sum
mer before starting their college 
training. Dr. Homer P. Rainey 
warned in urging immediate eoL 
lege enrollment for members o f 
June Classes.

“ With the demand for trained 
men in' many technical fialda, it 
is urgent that student* with apti
tude and ambitions in the raaUim 
of these vital course* start their 
technical training it 
ha said.

Particular i 
the need far 
engit

. L
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and every Sunday morning.
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N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

T A fA

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, /Texas 
under Act o f  March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

Politics Not as Usual
At a yratherinjr o f leaders of a major political party, 

the cry went up, “ Win the war, yes. but politics as usual.”  
You could see them trampling each other in a scramble for 
the pie counter, and running like mad to catch the gravy 
train. O f course, some stalwarts of the other party also 
show more concern over keeping Cousin Katie on the pub
lic payroll than they do about driving to victory.

Politics, yes, but not politics as usual. This country' 
and all her citizens must have shirt sleeves rolled up now 
for only one job— winning the war. Any interference from 
any source, clique, group or special interest cannot be tol
erated.

Some people evidently would rather see us lose th e ' 
war. or at least fight to a stalemate, than see the New- 
Deal in office. Some New Dealers apparently would rath
er gum up the war machine than depart from their places 
of glory and big salaries. Harsh words, but these are harsh . 
times.

There will be primaries this spring and summer and 
elections this fall as usual. No one has argued seriously 
otherwise. Abraham Lincoln ran for his second term d u r-; 
ing some bitter days of the Civil War. Woodrow Wilson 
took his case to the country in the congressional elections 
Of l » l g .

Elections and bitter political wrangling, however are 
two different things. France played politics as usual right 
up until Nazi boots goosestepped under the Arc de Triom- 
phe. Cabinet ministers, deputies and bureaucrats thought 
It more vital to lambast political opponents and thus divide 1 
the country further than to unite the army and the people 
to sa ve  the republic.

Unfortunately, evidence exists that some of our tub- 
thumping statesmen w^uld follow the same disastrous 
route as did the French. Some of them seem dead set on an 
old-time, knockdown political fight as if there were noth-! 
ing greater at stake than election o f an alderman from the 
third ward.

wear but also o f  shirts, socks, ties 
and other items.

The advertising department o f 
the Hanger Times has a number 
o f these attractive small-space ad
vertisements, available with free 
mats. A telephone call will bring 
our representative. He will be 
glad to show you these advertise
ments, tell you what they have 
done for other Hanes Merchants 

I in this territory, and give you the 
l very modest figures on their cost.

SAYS CABINET- MAKER

f  PRINCE ALBERTIS BEEN 
\  MV TONGUES FRIEND 

18 YEARS _  WHAT COOL
mildness, rich yet mellow 

taste! easy, fast on m 
, THE ROLL,TOO-NO r ' "  -- 

Bulges, thinning i . ' -  j  
out, or waste

fine roll - your* 
ow n  cigarettes 
in every handy
Po c k e t  can  o f  

r in ce  A lb e rt

By HARMAN
/  rr  b e t  . i 
I BE IMPORTANT/
V IV\ B U S Y /

RLD RYDER
B O S S  — COME OU 

CJUIOC — -THERE’S  
SOM ETH IN)<3 'tO U  
[ S O T T A  S E E  /

p r is o n e r s  a d v e r t i s e
FOR JOBS

b j  C -lted  Preee
FOLSOM PRISON, Cal.— The 

| Folsom Observer has opened it* 
i "Want Ad”  columns to inmates of 
j Folsom Prison who are about to 
I be released and are looking for 
| work. The Parole O fficer edit* 
1 the "Want Ads”  to see that the 
| prisoner does not exaggerate hi* 
qualifications.

The people will elect those they believe will do the 
most to fini.'h the job -n well started by MacArthur and 
others. The only consideration i* which candidate has done 
or will do the most to hasten the day of victory. This is 
not a war for or by New Dealers or Old Dealers, Republi
cans or Democrats. It is a war for and by Americans of 
every race, color, creed and party— or no party.

Just as there are those trying to promote Hitler’s 
smart maxim “ Divide and Conquer”  by creating racial and 
religious troubles, so some may help him by shouting that 
only one party can w in the war. Americans bent on crush
ing the enemy won’t listen.

To Help You 
Make Your Car Last

dealers now serving in the armed 
forces, are using their knowledge 
to splendid advantage in helping 
to maintain our new mechanized 
Army, the N avy and the Air 
Forces. Those who are le ft  at 
home have the knowledge and the 
ability to train new employees.

Service Meetings
To meet the present emergency,

Service Meetings are now being 
conducted at key centers through
out Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico to 
school Magnolia Dealers in new 
methods and new services to make 
your car last longer. Hundreds 
o f  Dealers who attend these 
“ post-graduate”  courses go back to 
their own neighborhood stations, 
equipped to help you squeeze 
every last mile of service from 
your automobile.

It is your patriotic duty to take 
care of your car. As long as it 
continues to run, it is a national 
asset that cannot be replaced until 
this war is over./

g\s one of America’s 
> ( im portant oil com-

panics, our big job is 
to supply great quantities of high- 
grade gasoline and lubricants to 
our fighting forces. This is now 
being done to an extent beyond the 
imagination of anyone not familiar 
with the facts.

Our second important job is to 
see that the great army of com
mercial and civilian automobiles 
stay fit and continue to run so long 
as it is humanly possible to keep 
them operating.

Magnolia Dealers Know
How To Keep Cars Fit

For years the Magnolia Petro
leum Company conducted Service 
Schools where Magnolia Dealers 
learned the most efficient methods 
o f lubricating and servicing an 
automobile. Today, this knowl
edge stands as a second-line de
fense to keep America’s automo
biles running.

As a direct result o f this special
ized training, many o f our former

U. S. ENVOY

Magnolia Officer 
Tells How to Get 
Most Out of Cars

time. The right time, or mileage, iture 
is just as important as the right Ham 
kind o f lubricant. givei

"Car manufacturers, without,.a c< 
exception, recommend a complete fron 
check-up and servicing at this Ham 
time o f the year to prolong car i - 
life. Magnolia Dealers cal this and 
work Summerize Service. J Suit

“ To make sure that Magnolia men 
Dealers are informed of every ! Tl 
practical means o f heldping to I are 
conserve your car and tires, the | line; 
Magnolia Petroleum Company is 1 und« 
conducting service meetings j forg 
throughout tho Texas, Oklahoma. „us 
Arkansas. Louisiana and New tenti 
Mexico. From now on Magnolia entii 
Dealers will be even better qua- I -pi 
lified to keep cars in' fighting j jan 
trim', for the duration. tisin

"Every motorist can do his or 
her bit bl observing the slogan i tjp.j, 
now being used by the petroleum | 
industry, 'Cara for Your Car for , ^OH|, 
Your Country.”  | |>|af

H O R IZ O N TA L
1 Pictured U.

S. envoy, J. 
Pierrepont

Answer to Previous Puzzle 12 Plunder.
15 Pertaining to 

the earth.
17 Music note. 
20 Notice.
23 Tree.
25 First woman.
26 Analyze a 

sentence.
27 Sea eagles.
29 Beverage.
30 Short sleep.
31 Swiss river.
32 Father.
37 Yellow bugle 

plant.
38 Over (poet.).
39 At.
40 Slightest.
41 Knock.
42 Half an em.
43 Pairs.
44 Locate.
45 Nuisance.
46 Fresh tidings
47 Move.
50 Convent

worker 
52 Philippine 

peasant.
54 The (Fr ).
56 Symbol for 

tellurium.

C on-ervation o f cars and 
tire*.”  “.mid George Miller, Vice 
President in charge of marketing 
for the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, "should be accepted as 
a self-imposed duty by all patrio
tic motorists.

"No longer can anyone consid
er his car a ‘ pleasure’ ear. it 
must be thought of, and used, as 
a ‘war’ car.

“ The reason for this is that 
every private automobile is ac
tually a part o f this nation's 
transportation system. Public 
forms of transportation can carry 
only a portion of all the people 
who must ride to work—

"For that icanon W ’ty  c»r 
owner in the nation should keep 
hii* ear fit, and drive it care
fully, so that it ean continue fill
ing its place in the transporta
tion system so necessary to keep 
essential industries operating at

13 Meshed utensil
14 Arabian .̂.p ^ lD iP L i.

ruler*. . "  -Jb..’:>|E-
18 Either. A P , jv, P rT T
18 To plant OkariSiF A Tj
19 Tardy. T T p a 'P E
M H  m iA T 't *a 'c
21 Vegetable

<pl.). 47 Harem.
22 Drunkard 48 Article 
24 Western cattle 4a Beverage
28 Eternally. made trom
29 Large drink- grapes

ing vessel. 5 1 Girl's name.
33 City in 53 Symbol for

Holland. radium
34 Age 54 Egyptian
35 Genus of water lily,

ducks. , 55 Bodice
36 Towered. , 57 Feel dis- 
38 Ontario r  pleasure at.

(abbr). 58 Classified.
40 Gaze askance. VERTIC AL
41 Leases. 2 Bone
45 God of flocks. 3 Closed hand

7 Member of a 
ancient race 
of Europe.

8 Eucharistic 
wine vessel.

9 Eggs of a 
louse

10 Rugged 
mountain 
crest.

11 Doctor of 
Science 
(abbr.). Haynes Advertising 

Has Store Support
Hope for folks pestered by 

KIDNEY PAIN
No more getting up at night!
S »m *  Root sxicfcly rebexet hl*4d*r

k* cluck* 4m  to il*ffiik lu d a cji-»*k «i

Thi- Spring opens the 30th 
consecutive year o f newspaper ad
vertising by the P- H. Hanes 
Knitting Company of Winston- 
Salem, North Carolina— manufac
turer of underwear for men and 
boys. More than 800 leading 
newspapers are being used, in
cluding the Ranger Times .

For years, Hanes has used the 
largest newspaper advertis i n g 
campaign in the underwear field. 
Hanes has always felt that news
paper advertising is the retailer'* 
best medium. It reaches customers 
and prospect* directly and quick
ly. It brings sale* into the store 
on the same day that the adver
tisement appears.

The Hanes Crotch-Guard Sport* 
and Shorts which have proved so 
popular with men and boy* every
where are being particularly fea-

“ The matter o f careful driv 
ing.”  continu'd Mr. Miller, “ has 
been stressed before, but it can't 
be stressed too much. The old say
ing that ‘ Haste makes waste' 
should be in every drivers mind 
each time he gets behind the wheel 
o f his car. Speed is the surest way 
to wear out tire* and cars as 
quickly a* possible.

“ One of the largest tire manu
facturing concerns state that 
normal tread rubber wear occurs 
at an avpiage driving speed of 30 
Tide- per hour. Higher speed 
burn up the rubber faster and re
duce tire mileage. At 40 miles 
per hour, wasted rubber amount* 
to 55per cent o f normal tire mil
eage.

“ F.qually important to make 
cars last as long as possible is 
proper servicing at the right

Thousands of middl*-***d folk* tar 8wsmp 
Root helps them sleep like they did when 
young Swamp Root flue See otit painful acid 
sediment from the kidneys, enabling them to i 
do • thorough job before going to bad. So 
there** no urge to get up at night.

In addition. Swamp Root quickly relieve* 
bladder pain, backache and that general 
'■misery*’ that coma* from  Igay-actlng kid
ney*. You can’t mla* It* wonderful tonic 
effect. Swamp Root wa* originally created 
by a well-known physician. Dr. Kilmer. It 
rombinee 16 herbs, root* and balsams — all 
good ingredient* that help you feel better fast 

Try thia remarkable stomachic and intesti
nal liquid tonic FREE. Thousand* have found 
relief with only a sample bottle of Swimp 
Root. Send your name and address to Dr 

Kilrner A Company. Inc.. Department 701 
Htamford, Conn., for a sample bottle free 
arwI i»»*tpaid lie sure to follow  direction ' 
on package. O ffer  limited. Send tnrinyl 
A I di'uiurtau soil Dr. Kilmer's Swam p'
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rSERJAL STORY

MEXICAN MASQUERADE
RED RYDER

.'BY CECIL CARNES orm tiaw f. 1».2_
N k A  S E R V I C E . IN C .

T H K  N TOR Vi No w  II p a . hr 
O i l — ■ M a | <  I I I .  «< A l l a .  Nlrrlr'a  
r a .r r lr a r p  ha M r * W .  I i . f r  l a l -  
llo r a la  P ra la a u lo . A llan , k r a lr i  
fo r  la o lslrd  In s  o f  O ar T h o u .a a d  
i lr l l .h la .  drivra . 1  th rrr horar. 
■n.n w ho a lla e k  M oua lrd  oINrrr. 
•i.ara I b .m  a l l  him “ T r .l t o r ! "  
‘ • r k f i h a  rr a llr  o f  Irlrnda - „ m -  
* • »  radialn a, hut A llan  aaka no 
Nurallonn. A tta rk rra  had alunnrd  
«  b rg g a r . alarrd  hlaa l>> roadaldr 
I .  I r a .  M ra lra a  oBIrrr.

“ O Q M r ic ir s ”
CHAPTER III

'A L L A N  had noticed the' Ony 
trickle of blood from a fresh 

bruise on the beggar’s right tem
ple; now he began to observe cer
tain other details which g ive him 
*  queer feeling in the pit o f his 
stomach. “ I sea where they socked 
him, but— but what cIsa happened 
to the poor devil?” . ,  „ „ .
fct “ Ah—you mejn those old scars! 
That happened before your time, 
o r  mine. Pepe was once a store
keeper in San Saba. He did well, 
and it was rumored he had a hid
den hoard of gold somewhere. He 
was kidnaped by bandits. When 
he wouldn't tell them where the 
money was, they tortured him to 
make him talk. They sliced oil 
his ears, pulled his tongue out by 
the roots, and Anally ripped the 
soles from his fe;t. He was never 
the same after that experience." 
* “ I believe you," said the Amer
ican, and cleared his throat, “ lie 
didn't give up his secret?" 
i “ He couldn't There was no 
hidden hoard. When they were 
convinced of that, the bandits 
turned him loose. But his mind 
was affected, end he took to wan
dering about the countryside and 
living on the charity of Indians 
and Ashermen. He is quite harm
less, though he has one queer 
habit" —
. “ Wouldn't blame him if he had 
a dozen. What 1» K?**

“ Whenever a stranger appears 
hereabouts, Pepe will go up to 
him and stare at him hard, liomi 
people think be is trying to And 
the leader of the bandits who err - 
pled him: tf he ever does, they 
say he will kill the man.”

“ 1 wish him luck!** said Allan 
fervently. “Are there many ban
dits like that around here new?” 

“ Oh, dear roe. no! Occasionally 
some stUy fellows try to revive 
those old customs, but v.-e soon 
bring them to b o o t  Often they 
try to escape and ere shot." The 
black eyes twinkle*!.

“ I was on my way to the Inn 
o f One Thou and Delights, but my 
car appears to hr.v'  reversed the 
idea. Can't I put this poor chap 

-Pepc—in bock and drive him to 
doctiu ?** sSsi. .  »
“ Indeed, senor, yov sre the Good 

Samarium c o m  to life! Ii you 
will that, I ;1 b ;  happy to

accompany you and take charge 
of the affair when we reach the 
village. I have already missed my 
appointment there, but—there is 
always tomorrow.”  He snapped 
his lingers lightly. “ Hola, Chi- 
quito! Venga!”

His horse, which had wandered 
off in a futile quest for forage, 
came trotting up obediently. When 
he had helped Allan put the un
conscious Pepe in the rear seat 
of the sedan, the Mexican swung 
himself into the saddle and led 
the way at a canter.

• • •
TTALF an hour later, when they 

had abandoned their charge 
to the tender mercies of the local 
doctor, the two men stood a mo
ment beside the car for a fare
well word.

“ You are going to stop a while 
at the hotel, senor? In that case 
we shall surely meet again. But 
Arst, may I ask your name, and 
the nature of the business that 
Lrings you to this little out-of- 
the-way community?"

Allan hesitated, then was moved 
to assert himself mildly. After 
all, he had been invited himself 
not to ask questions!

“ Certainly. But may I ask who 
is asking?”

"Ah. senor, a thousand par
dons!" He seemed genuinely con
trite. “ I should have introduced 
myself at once. I am Col. Alfredo 
Escobar y Carvajal, o f the Rural 
Guard. I am over here on leave 
from my regiment, which is sta
tioned across the Peninsula at 
Ensenada." He added with a 
slowness which gave emphasis to 
his words: "Moreover, 1 have the 
honor to be responsible for the 
preservation of law and order in 
this district.”

So that was i*. Allan had come 
face to face with officialdom for 
the Arst time since leaving the 
border. Automatically, he straight
ened and started to raise stiff An
gers to the brim of his panama: 
he caught Lac*: ...y _esture and 
lit le i  h i: lull i.k’ ..

"Delighted i a.cot you, Senor 
Comandantc,”  he oonded. "My 
rarne is Allan C.:c!r. United 
States citizen, native o f Los An
geles. I am a photographer by 
profession, attach 1 to the stall 
c f  the Golden Horn Review, a 
magazine published in San Fian- 
cisco. My editor thought a series 
of photographs rlmwinj typical 
rccncs o f Lower C .lifornia might 
to  interestin';, n —here 1 am.”

!?o told the lie smoothly, se
renely confident it was water-tight 
:-nd fool-proof. The editor of the 
Golden Horn Review had been 
discreetly coached on how to re
ply to any inquiries; also, pho
tography happened to be Allan's

The Sun Sets on Part of the British Navy

R A G E  T H R E E

By HARMAN

one hobby, so he knew the palter 
of the trade and could carry off 
his part should he chance to meet 
some expert. He hud even brought 
along two valuable cameras for 
corroborative background.

“Yours is a pleasant profession, 
senor, and I trust you will find 
subjects to your taste along the 
gulf.” A bit disconcertingly, he 
concluded: "Nevertheless, 1 think 
your editor must be rather a cold
blooded tyrant to send you on 
such an assignment— in July!”

« • »
A LLAN drove slowly to the Inn 

'  of One Thousand Delights, 
pondering the personality of the 
man he had just left. The officer 
responsible for the maintenance of 
law and order in this district, by 
godfrey! Decidedly a pleasant fel
low’, conceded Allan, but the ugly 
word "traitor”  still rang in his 
ears. The beatded brigand who 
had shouted it had put a lot of 
conviction into the epithet.

The lobby of the inn was cool 
and almost dark after the heat 
and glare o f the sun-baked road. 
Allan strode across the tiled fioor 
to where he discerned an im
mensely fat Chinese who was 
seated behind an orthodox hotel 
desk and slowly fanning himself 
with a palm-leaf fan. Perched on 
a stool, apparently chatting in an 
undertone with the Chinese, was 
a short, stocky man of a brownish 
complexion that did not seem just 
the right shade for a Mexican. 
He slid from his seat as the new
comer approached and went off 
through a doorway lead’ ’ g to the 
patio. As the light from the court
yard revealed him more clearly, 
Allan thought he had rarely seen 
a face so lowering, brutal and 
villainous.

"Am I addressing Senor Sun 
Su?” he asked in Spanish.

“ Entirely at your service, senor. 
I am Sun Su .”

liriefly, Allan studied the yel
low, full-moon countenance of the 
one man in Lower California 
whom he had been advised he 
could trust. He glanced about 
him. There was nobody in sight 
but himself, the proprietor, and 
the squat, brownish fellow who 
was now halfway across the patio 
and safely beyond earshot. He 
leaned across the desk.

“ The word,” he said softly, “ is 
Confucius.”

No muscle moved in the im
passive face of the Chinese, but 
a fiicker o f interest lighted his 
almond-shaped eyes.

"So you are Number Two!”  he 
murmured. "I’ve been half expect
ing you. senor, since the strange 
departure of Number One!”

(To Be Continued)

Frecklet and Hi* Friends — — —  • — — , By Blower
O r COURSE Thebe w as  money 
in  i t /  O n f  th o u san d  silver, dollars 
a n d  t w e n t y  r x ir . ThouSa n o  

CUCCEMCV /

I  t h o u g h t
IT w a s  LOADED „
with B r ic k s  _

No.sm '  I  g a v e  -the
SUITCASE TO NUTTY COOK
AND "E>lD Him TO h ide  IT

r
Vo u 'r e  g o n n a  6F t w e n t - ' T a il s  In* Tw e n t y

Ot-DEB w h e n  y o u  GET o u t  ftoODY /  /  YEARS o l d e r .
- <  A L R E A D Y /

rp*m 1»S3 jy Htfs SiWVCf me y »  RfC . s pat or* L ,

Near Two Billion 
Barrels of New 
Oil Found In ’41

makes this drilling program even 
more imperative now.

I The committee’s estimate in
cludes only reserves in known and 
proved fields, and recoverable by 
present production methods.

Oil Men To Meet 
On 17th Of April

SAN
By United Prt

ANTONIO.- The Fifth

Annual South Texas Oil Men's 
meeting will be held in San An
tonio April 17.

The gathering, which will cul
minate with a dinner and show.

and will include ah oil men’s golf 
tournament on the entertainment 
program. will honor Harry C. 
Wieaa o f Houston and W. M. 
Griffith o f Siru<*.

1

NEW YORK.— The petroleum 
industry- found 1,5*68,963,000 bar
rels o f new oil during 1911, or l
564.781.000 barrels mo* than the 1
1.401.182.000 barrels o f  crude) 
oil produced during the year, the ; 
American Petroleum Institute's | 
Committee on Petroleum Reserves 
announced today.

The net increase raised total I 
known undergroutqL. resyrvys of 
petroleum as o f  January 1, 15*42. 
to 19,689,296,000 barrels. Tota! 
reserves for January 1, 1941, were 
1!*,024,515,000 barrels.

Most o f  the new oil was added 
through upward revisions of re
serves in fields found prior to 
1911, however. Further develop
ment of older fields revealed a net 
addition o f 1,538,989,000 barrels 
of rrude oil which had not been 
included in previous estimates for 
those fields because of incom
plete development.

Future needs demand that re
serves be great enough to allow 
increases in production w.thout 
the waste which would follow any 
production at greater than the 
optimum rate. Despite large re
serves, the petroleum industry' 
must continue drilling new ex
ploratory wells to find new- oil 
fields. The declining rate of dis
covery in the last four years, 
combined with probable increases 
in demand to supply war needs,

Heck!

Sitting >un provides radiant backdrop for British desiro>crs and corvettes safely anchored m a home 
port after escorting another convoy to its destine tion.

OUT OUR WAY • #1 s. fa I w w BY WILLIAMS
YOU HAVE 

TO PROSANE 
BEAUTS7 BUT 

r  GUESS THAT’S 
WHAT IT TAKES ,

- -  A ROWDY \
'TV'* \ A /A U 'C

f
t

..and Electric Power is Speeding 
the Output of Workers!

. -t-
It seems girls who look like this . 
are always getting married. Car- , 
ole Landis o f  the movies has 
made Gene Markey the happiest i 
man in the world for the third 
time. It’s also Carole's third wed- | 
ing. •

^chind every- American fighting man, behind even' tank, airplane, ship, 
jeep and truck are hour* of work by American factory workers whose 
output is multiplied and speeded by electric power. Because of past years 
of preparation, factories were ready and electric power was ready to do a 

real job when the supreme test came.

Providing power to these industries and electricity for army camps and 
aviation centers is our No. 1 job these days, and we are devoting all-out* 

efforts to this job.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

 ̂i
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Society, Club!
and ! 

Church Notes

SERIAL STORY

MEXICAN MASQUERADE

NURSERY SCHOOL HAS 
EASTFR F.GC HUNT

On April 3, th- Nursery School 
held it* annual Easter egg hunt 
*|Minsnred by the lot* Lellm  Club

Little colored basket* and candy 
egg weie given the children. 
Thiitv five children attend the 
eg'.' hunt which was held on the 
north playground of the school.

BY CECIL CARNES
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CHAI TEH II
| > >MPTLY Allan went into ac-

COPntlOHT. IMi. 
n ia  *ejtvi£ft. INC*

Personals
Mr. and Mi* Harvey Ford of 

Midland spent the week-end here 
with h. r parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
W ti. t ickers.

Mrs. Mary Lawrence has gone 
to Illinois where she will visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Klvin G. 
Boice. Met ore returing she will 
visit her sistei, Mrs. Clyde L. Gar- 
»U n Washington. D. C.

Mr*. N. L  Smitham. Hi
ha*« returned fro in Dulla*
'he had been vi*u ting;
Vatriml Simithatn. and * iff

Mr and M *. Clyde W
and *.i•n. Harold, motor ed
Won h Saturday.

Iciest, 
whe 

L-r son
.

ellman 
to Ft.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hankins of 
Lubbock were the guest of Mr*. 
Hankins' sister, Mrs. A. C. Sim 
•tons, Hillcrest, and her mother. 
Mr- J. H Me Entire of Older. 
Sunday.

“ Buck”  Gmiany. Sheppard 
Fie..;, Wichita Kail*. was the 
guest, o f his parents. Captain 
Germany and wife, over Paste i.

Lewis Ct 
the Easter
family.

nasiey o f Austin spent 
holidavs here with his

Warren lout- Hicks Field* wsb
an Ka*tland visitor over the
week-end.

Lieut. luck Ghourle y o f  the
United State* Air Corp. wa* here
over the week-end vi>uting his
patent*. Mr. and Mr:k K. W.
Ghourley.

Mi*- Jerry Rourland o f Waco
•pent the week-end hert• with her
mother. Mr*. F. V. Bourland.

ticn. He headed the car down 
the hill and supped on the gas. 
The sedan plunged onward in a 
senes of leaps and bounds. It 
took all of his strength to keep 
it on the road.

The officer was holding his own. 
His blade was longer than the 
others, and his swordsmanship 
was superb. He parried slash 
after slash, and when opportuni
ties came, he thrust wickedly at 
the foe. It was pretty fencing. 
Allan had time to think how much 
the spectacle resembled a scene 
pom  “ The Three Musketeers,” 
and almost regretted that he and 
the sedan were about to introduce 
the modernistic panzer touch to a 
picture so romantic.

He had time, too. for a fleeting 
memory of the Chief's farewell 
admonition the morning they 
parted in San Diego.

"Watch your step, my boy! 
You'll be on your own down there, 
you know, and you can't count on 
much help from us If you get in 
a spot. So—don't stick your neck 
out!”

Well— to blazes with all that 
now! thought Allan. One man at
tacked by three, and the one was 
in the uniform of a soldier and 
the three were a bunch of sloppy, 
bearded bravos—bandits, if  he 
didn't miss his guess. Far back j 
in his line o f ancestors was a 
red-headed Irishman; the Hiber- 
man strain was not normally ap
parent in Allan’s behavior, but in i 

a crisis such as this it was apt 
to take full charge.

He was within yards o f it by 
now. He was not sure what might 
happen if he went smashing head
long into the whirling knot of 
men on horses. The sedan might 
upset—it might even be hope
lessly w recked! He could not risk 
that. He didn’t know how badly 
he might need the car, and there 
was a limit to the extent he could 
forget the claims of duty. Exas
perating—but there it was!

A smooth stretch in the road 
gave him a chance to free one 
hand from the wheel and bring 
it down on the button of his hom. 
The raucous blare ripped out its 
warning.

L’ VEN through the heat of battle 
the hideous sound earned to 

the fighters’ ears. They sensed

Allan fo llow ed  the o ffice r ’ s gaze  and grunted in sur
prise. For the first time he observed that the “ bundle of 
r a g s "  conta in ed  a  hum an being.

spoke beside him.
“ Let them go, senor, let them 

go.” At close quarters the officer 
turned out to be a handsome 
young fellow with a small neat 
mustache as black as his eyes. 
He was twisting the mustache 
now and there was a glint of 
good-humored resignation in the 
eyes. He sighed. “ I could have 
killed them quite easily myself if 
I had chosen. But—well, after 
all, they are friends of mine.”

”Oh,”  said A l l a n  blankly. 
“ Afraid I didn't understand.” The 
corners of his mouth twitched. 
“ If those were friends o f yours, 
senor, your enemies must be 
something to see!”

The Mexican flashed a respon
their peril, turning their heads to sive that revealed a set of

Thoma* Davenport, a 
at Texas Teck, Lubbock,

lent
the
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\o ad accepted for less than 
30r when inserted for 1 time 
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get a flashing vision of the metal 
juggernaut rushing upon them. It 
was a sight to shatter the stoutest 
morale. Instinctively, they acted 
to save themselves. They drove 
home their spurs, and their plung
ing horses carried them off the 
road to safety as Allan went by 
in a haze of speed and dust.

He stopped his engine, stepped 
on the foot brake, jerked the 
emergency as soon as he dared.
Even at that the sedan slewed in 
a half-circle and came to a 
screeching stop pointed in the 
direction of Sain Saba.

Allan flung open the door beside 
him, leaped to the road and ran 
back toward the scene of the fight. I L IE  concluded the formal speech

' I 'F i n r n  u i a o  n / v  r t c t h t  T K *  A . A  ,%•, 1 k  a  S l i g h t  i n a l i s t a f  i / v n  n f

white teeth, small and regular as 
any in Hollywood. But when he 
answered his tone was serious.

“You are naturally puzzled, yet 
the fact is as I stated it  They 
are my friends, and it would have 
been excessively painful if 1 had 
been ’obliged to kill them to save 
my own life. Your timely arrival 
and assistance spared me that. 
You have rendered me a very 
great service, senor, which I will 
gladly repay if I should have the 
chance. Now you can render me 
another by not asking me to ex
plain why friends should have 
seemed so—so unfriendly.”

FOR MEALS WITH T H A T  
HOME COOKING TASTE AND 
A LARGE AIRY COMFORT- 
VBI.E ROOM FOR $*.00 per 
week go to the Eastland Hotel. 
Mr*. A. M. Stokes operating both 
dining room and hotel. Former 
and new guest* appreciated. —  
Phone 0527

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished 4- 
room apartment. Private bath and 
garage 710 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT; Furnished south 3- 
toom apartment, private bath. 
With or without electric refrigera
tion. Utilities paid. Adults. 612 
W Plummer.

HOUSE FOR RENT, 1103 South 
Seaman Call telephone 468-J.

There was no fight left. The 
three bravos were already on the 
point of vanishing around the 
clump of cactus. Just before he 
disappeared, the rearmost of the 
trio pulled his steed back on its 
haunches. He brandished his ma
chete at the officer.

"We ll get you yet!”  he shouted 
furiously. Then he spat one final 
word that startled Allan 
implications. "Traitor!”

He gave his horse its head and 
vanished. Allan lowered the re
volver he had whipped from his 
pocket as he ran. A quiet voice

with a slight inclination of 
his body. Allan Steele didn't risk 
a bow, but he tried to make his
nod polite.

“ Oh, sure. Your affair, not 
mine. I shan't dream of asking 
questions out of turn.”

“ You speak Spanish very well, 
senor. Amazingly well for a North 
American.”  The black eyes were 

by its j suddenly dark and cold. “ Since 
that is so, you doubtless under
stood what that last fellow said 
to me.”

“ He called you a traitor," said 
Allan bluntly.

“ Hardly a pleasant epithet when 
applied to a soldier in the service 
of his country! I can only assure 
you he and his comrades are 
laboring under a misapprehension 
about me.” Then the smoldering 
anger left his eyes and the amuse
ment returned. “ A misapprehen
sion I shall be at some pains to 
correct before they really do kill 
me!”

“ Yes, I ’d correct it if I were 
you, decidedly!”

“ You see,”  said the officer re
flectively, "they do not understand 
it is no longer possible, in this 
crazy world we live in today, to 
judge a man by his words, or 
even his actions. They will be 
sorry and ashamed when they 
learn how close they came to kill
ing me in error.”  He glanced be
hind him and added musingly: 
"They did come close, at that! 
I’ve had time to analyze their 
little stratagem.”

Allan followed his gaze and 
grunted in surprise. For the first 
time he observed that the “bundle 
of rags” contained a human being. 
He was a small man, grizzled, un
kempt and unshaven; hatless and 
barefoot, he was clothed simply 
in a cotton shirt and trousers.

“ They wouldn’t risk a shot for 
fear it might be heard and in
vestigated," explained the soldier. 
"They thought the three of them 
could handle me with machetes, 
and were sure they could if I 
was on the ground while they 
were mounted. They knew I was 
lunching at a small hotel near 
here and that I am due in San 
Saba at 3 o'clock. So they caught 
this man—he is not quite right 
in his head, poor fellow—stunned 
him, and placed him here by the 
road. They knew I would see him 
and get down to examine him. 
It all worked out as expected, 
and when the moment arrived 
they charged out from behind 
their ambush—this cactus. Neat, 
eh?”

(To Be Continued)

Easter holidays with hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davenport.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Lamb, of 
Dallas were guests Sunday of Mr.
Lamb’s sister, Mrs. Jess Taylor,
and family.

B orrow  on your car  or 
othor chattel aacurity. 

Existing loans rafinancad
F R A N K  LO V E T T

113 So. M ulberry  —  Phone

| Rob Feng-yon, University of 
(Texas student, is visiting hi* par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Fergu
son.

loned with the United States mil
tary forces at Jackson, Miss., vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Adams, of Eastland over 
the week-end.

Cyrus. Jr. and Billy Frost, 
both students at Texas Univer
sity. vistied their parents. Judge 
and Mrs. Cyrus Frost, Sr. here 
over the week-end.

Police found a missing Indiana 
boy in vacant store asleep under 
a sink, playing plumber?

Freckles and His Friends By Blosser

T hem  T h sv  
g r a b b e d  T h e
SUITCASE AND 
HOPPED INTO

a  pu rple
CAR AND 0AVE
rr th e  neeole '

I p t h e y  
w a n n a  kid 
ME, I ’LL KID 
RIGHT BACK. 

AT THEM 1 I  
CAN DISH IT 
OUT TOO/

S h e r if f s  O f f c e ?  in tercept
A PURPLE CAR CARRYING fbuft.
a r m e d  m e n  i t h e y  t o o k .

— 7 # 2 5 . 0 0 0 /

Rotarians Hear 
A. H. Henderson

I Ueslie Gray, president, presided 
at the Monday meeting o f the 
Eastland Rotary club. Carl John
son, as program chairman insti
tuted a Round Table discussion o f

t ur ent  events.
A. H. Henderson o f Foit Worth 

formerly o f  Olden and former 
president o f the Ea*r tr.d club, 
was present and took part on the 
program.

By action o f the e!ub Joe Sev
en v as added to the Club’s Boy 
Scout coMinittee.

Frank Maxey «a s  the guest 
o f  Rev. J. B. 'think.

Control of Kernel 
Smut In Sorghum 

Being Discussed
Kernel smut o f sorghums has 

been very satisfactorily controlled 
by dusting the seed with ordin
ary sulphur, using two or three 
ounces per bushel, reports R. E. 
Karper, Agronomist in charge o f 
Sorghum Investigations o f the 
Texas Agriculture experiment sta
tion. Sulphur in no way injure* 
the germination o f  the seed and 
effectually kills the smut spores 
borne on the outside o f the seed 
which arc the carriers o f  the dis
ease.

Sorghum smut has also been 
controlled with copper carbonate, 
when applied at the rate of two 
to four ounces per bushel; two 
ounces when the copper content 
is 50 per cent and four when the 
copper eontent is 18 per cent. 
Each seed must be coated with 
copper carbonate if  effective con
trol is to be secured.

Cert-san may be used to treat 
sorghum seed but certain pre
cautions must be taken when the 
fungicide is used. It should be 
applied only at the rate recom
mended by the manufacturer. 
Seed should not be treated over 
two or three days in advance o f 
planting.

A seed treating barrel is avail
able at the county agent's office 
for the use o f those who desire 
to bring their planting seed in to 
treat them. A seed treating chart 
nnd a blue print for making the 
barrel may be secured there also. 
If you desire further information 
on seed treatng contact County 
Agent Floyd Lynch or Asst. Agent 
Joe Glover.

W. F. Cornwell o f Midway com
munity has treated oat seed for 
several years and he estimates 
that he hah increased the yield 
10 bushels per acre on the treat
ed as compared with the untreat
ed. Mr. Cornwell has made a 
seed treating barrel which cost 
$1.65.

Small Vote For 
School Trustee

John W. Turner and R. N. 
Wilson, unopposed candidates for 
places on the Eastland school 
board, reveived 36 votes eacjft in 
the election held Saturday. These 
were all the votes cast.

Both Turner and Wilson w e t"^  
serving as members of the bO»rv ^ 
and became Candidates to «lft .  
cetd themselves at the request o 
numerous voters o f the district.

PUERTO RICO HONORS 
MACARTHUR
By United rreu

SAN JUAN. —  In honor of the 
latest It. hero, the San Juan 
Board o f Commiasioners has vot
ed to change tj,e nam(, 0f  one 0f 
the city’s mat, thoroughfares 
fram Calle Tetu»n t0 “ General 
MacArthur Street, flje  board al
so decided to make an ^  yn. 
determined d a t e  "^ecAtlhur 
Day," a school holiday. ”

TODAY AT THE

L Y R I C
Greta Garbo

And
Melvin Douglas

“TWO FACED 
WOMAN”

LIBERTY UMEJHOCS

A cheerful old mammy 
named Hannah,

Who’d lived eighty yean in 
Savannah

Said—"Sho’nuff, I’ll buy 
Defense Bonds, 'cause I 

Am in love with the Star 
Spangled Baunahl”

DR. F. F. BREAZEALE
Chiropractic Masseur 

312 So. Seaman - Eastland

90

Bob Sikes of Bevines, Texas, Miss Frances Crowell, student 
v-as in Eastland for the Easter at John Tarleton. visited her par- 

i holidays, visiting his parents, Mr. i ents.
FOR RENT: 6-room furnished
house. 508 S. Dixie. Call telephone 
468-J.

LET US FIGURE with you 
those engraved wedding invita-1 lived heTe. 
tions or announcements, also on 
graduation carda and announce
ments. Prompt deliveries, excel
lent handiwork, and priees in line.
Phone 601, Eastland Daily Tele-| 
gram.

and Mrs. R. E. Sikes.

Dick Martin, student at Texas 
Teck, Lubbock wa* in Eastland 
over the week-end. He formerly

ell.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Crow- 

here over the week-nd.

France* Brock, son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Howard Brock, and who is | 
a student at John Tarleton, Steph- 
enville, vistied hi* parents here| 
over the week-end.

By the time they limit the price 
o f  some things the price will be
the limit.

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to

publish the following announce
ments o f  candidates for public
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:

For District Clerk
JOHN WHITE
CLAUDE (Curley) MAYNARD

Howard Adams, who is stat- ’
I

Men, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old

Leon Hale, student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock visited friends 
and relatives here over the week
end.

DON’T SEND that Printing job
to the big cities until you figure Fssl Pappy, Naur, Taara Yaungar
with us. Prompt deiiverieF, prices f»»p '**r*a. c*n«rsrmw*. mfmutant*

I—  ’  r  J * * *  ri-rt . 1. .*  40 by bndlP* king Iron. *•!-
tad Vitamto B| a  <j-y*or-oifi

____ did ■*» rwurti fur iiatlruM .i b e t  
y m \t RNrtrit* w«ff* fin#1 ' ftpw iial l**ro4u«*f«*ry

t* < m t+ x  Tonic Tablet* coat*  on ly ik r  Start 
fM llos p**upler and y ea n  youu««r. ttola very day

The Eastland Drug Store

i __ , . . r»ft*n nanlril after Wlow. workmanship comparable to ' nun, . m
Phona M l .  Eastland Da.ly '*  • * -■ “ <***a ay.

Telegram.

H IL L S ID E  A P A R T M E N T S — New 
'y Kefinished Throughout. Rea

L. L. Bruce of 
| business visitor in 
day.

Ranger wa* a 
Ka*t!and Mon-

onal.ie Rate* 701 West 
mer telephone 9520.

Plum-

W ANTED— You to 'phone the 
Daily Telegram any newt items 
you may know. It ia Important 
that you give your name when 
calling, not to be uaed, but wa 
aiuat know the source of the 
new* items w# publish.— Eastland 
Teleg.ant Phone 601.

Radio

Latham Radio Shop

W. F. Grieger, formerly of 
Eastland but now residing in Abi- 

j lene, wa* visiting friends and re
latives here over the week-end.

Mis* Ella Mae Taylor o f Dal 
las wa* an Eastland visitor for the 
Easter Holidays, visiting her moth 
er, Mrs. W. B. Taylor.

I Criminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

For Commissionor Procinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.
For County School Superintendent

T C. WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

For County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER.

For Collector-A*eetsor
CLYDE KARKALITS

If you want to keep your good 
name, don’t sew it in a new um- 

i brrlia.

For County Clerk
R. V. ( R I P )  G A L L O W A Y

Representative o f 106 District!
L. H. FLEWELLEN

Closing Out To The Bare Walls
LOST OUR LEASE WE RE QUITTING BUSINESS

THIS IS A GENUINE CLOSE-OUT SALE
Every item in this vast stock has been reduced to rock-bottom. You may never again have an opportunity 
to buy this quality merchandise at these low prices. Don’t wait, don’t hesitate, be here opening hour 
Wednesday, April 8 and get your share of the sensational bargains offered
DNLY 4 WED-

N Saturday Is The Last Day "jg
We Have Orders to Sell this Stock . Women’s Silk and Cotton Dresses
REMEMBER, this is a genuine Close-Out, and when the 
present supply is gone there can be no more at these prices.

Plan now to be here when the doora open Wednesday 
morning.

Men’s FELT HATS, Values to $5.00 ............2.98
Men’s DRESS SHOES, Values to $ 5 .0 0 ------2.98
Men’s STRAW HATS, new styles, 1.95 value 1.49

Ladies’ SHOE1S, one sale grou p ........................1.98
Ladies’ SHOES, one sale g ro u p ........................ 98c

N E W
S P R IN G Goats

Buy them for new mnd for next year. Many all-wool and 
already hard or impossible to replace, if we were replac- 
inf them.

FORMERLY i 
12.95

FORMERLY
14.95

EVERY DRESS IN STOCK MUST BE 
SOLD REGARDESS OF COST. Though
many have juat been received, we have 
marked them at auch Low Pricea that tfiey 
will be aure to go out in a burry. You will 
find a large aelection in the latest Spring 
and Summer atylea of Silk, Rayon and 
cotton materiala in all aizea. Ladiea if you 
fail to get one or more o f theae great 
bargains you have only youraelf to blame 
for not getting here in time. Here for ex
ample ia one lot of fine rayon and cotton 
dreaaea —  were priced to A  A A
.ell to $7 95—  V « 9 0

Women’s House Coats 
ONE GROUP $1.98

One Big Lot Of

LADIES HATS
EVERY LADIES’ HAT Regard)*** of Prica mu*» ha aold. 
Ladiea, hara'a your opportunity to gat a smart hat at a vary 
low prica.. Now Spring and Summer Stylo*

BETTER DRESSES

T.9SGroup of Quality Dreaaea, Black and 
Colors, Values to $16.95, Cloae-out prica

SKIRTS, One group, were to $3.95 
SLACK SUITS, were to  $7.95 . . .

ALTMAN’S


